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14 1947
To tho newborc 01 t' Council
Gentiæent
In oonneotion with your avowed plen to pemit the
widening of College Street to extent of Forty feet. I havo
receivea ooplee of lettere to the Council and dtate Highwoy
Canmieglon, wherein. Levi Pennington gtatee practical gna
vellå reasone this not te acne. To these oueotions
i sincerely ocneür.
The gimpier and lese costly alternativo proposal {or
routing Secon&ary hlzhway 219 fron Fourth Street. is respectfully
ecitulttea Via Neri(iian etreet. now complete ia every reepeot
for the purpose. Continuing North to Vemiiilon *treeto where,
from a. enl table point along its courae, physical connection
oen baa WI ty the sam h1gh7ay. ever terreån that at present
has little but nuisance value. The Union Oil plant
woula to the 3aet.
It Is hoped that the Cooncii will give serious eon—
sideratlon to the above proposal, before co:nmlttlng all tho
citizens to the inconveniences of the proposed change. as well
as. the destruction oc affeotea residential property valü0B
by One Third.
heepootfuily yours,
copy to
state Highway C0Giisg10a.
